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SILICON UPTAKE BY ALGAE WITH NO KNOWN S1 REQUIREMENT. I. TRUE
CELLULAR UPTAKE AND pH-INDUCED PRECIPITATION BY PHAEODACTYLUM

TRICORNVTUM (BACILLARIOPHYCEAE) AND PLATYMONAS SP.
(PRASINOPHYCEAE)1

David M. Nelson. Gerhardt F. Riedel,2 Roberto Millan-Nunez., 3 and]; Ruben Lara-Lara'!.

College of Oceanography, Oregon State Ul'liversity. Corvallis, Oregon9nal

ABSTRACT

Phaeodactylum tricornutum Bohlin, the one diqtolll
!mown to lack (l silicon requirnnl"l! for growth, and the
pmsinoph).te Platyrrtonas sp. are tUJO representa/il'l'S of
a taxonomically dil'p,rS/! group of planktonic algae that
have bnrl rejJOI'Udto take up Si u'itho'llf a demonstrable
requirement Jorthe ell'ment. For both species, remm1al of
Si from solution during growth inb!(tch culture has at
Iflt.51 two comf)onmts;true biological uptake through()UI
the gmwlhof the culture, and spontaneous inorganic pre
cipitation oj n solid silicate phase-probably .\'lgzSilJ~

(st'jJiolile}-lmdl'r Iherle7.'rtfed !JH Cffnditions that pri'llail
lale in balch growth. Il is not den r 10wAat extent prf"t'ioUJ

I /\aejJl/l(}: J1 N01mnba J98J.
2 Present address: Harbor Branch Institution. Inc.. R. R.I'II,

Box l'96-A, Fon Pierce, Florida ~3450.

• Present address; Centro de Investigacion Cientifica y Edu
cation, Superior de F.nsenada. Espinoza 843, Ensenadll, Baja Cal
ifornia, Mexico.

obsl'n1afions of 5i uptakr by algae without siliceous jr1l$
lull'S ma), beilifiuenced b)' inorganic, pwn-ct'llular predp
italian. The kinetics of trw cdlulw up/lIke oj'Si are sim
ilarin Phaeodatylum and Platymonas. and different
from thost' reportl'dfor the Si-nyuiring diatoms. Uptake
follows hJperbolic saturaiiorl kinetics in both spf.cies, with
h.alfsaturation tot'1.centrationsof97.4 J.tM in Phaeodac
tylum and 80.9 /A"\1 in Platymonas, as compared to ca.
1-6 p./\ll irl di~ltoms tk(11 form .>iliao:us fruslules. []pfakl'
by Phaeodactylum and Platymonas is not substrate
salUmtlid until the dissolved Si concmlration of the me
diumexceeds 200 1-fJV1. COllanlmtions lhis high ti~ nol
oceurin the slIrJafl! lay" oflhe ocean, and the kinetics
suggest lhtlt both species deposit much less silica in nat-urI'
than the)' (an be induced to deposit in cuttttre.

Key index words: diatom: Phaeodaetylum: Platymo
nas; sepiolite; ~'ilicif acid, uptake

During the past five years it has been reponed
that a considerable number of planktonic marine
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algae with no known silicon (Si) requirement incor
porate substantial amounts of Si when grown in Si
enriched culture medium (Bankston et al. 1979,
Fuhrman et al. 1978, D'Elia et al. (979). These algae
cover a broad taxonomic range and include certain
dinoflagellates, prasinophytes and haptophytes as
weJlas the single diatom known to lack a Si require
ment. One cyanobacterium has also been reported
to incorporate 5i (Bankston et al. 1979). These find
ings have led to speculation concerning the removal
of 5i from the environment by algae that do not
require it, and the role of this process in phytoplank
ton species competition and succession as well as in
the oceanic silicon cycle (e.g. Fuhrman et al. 1978,
O'Elia et al. 1979).

T Q evaluate the importance of this apparently gra
tuitous 5i uptake in natural ecological or geochem~
ical processes it is necessary to know the extent to
which it can take place at nutrient concentrations
typical of the surface ocean. The kinetics of Si up
take are well known for several diatoms (e.g. Paasche
1973b, Nelson et al. 1976, Kilham et aI. 1977) and
are in good general agreement with direct mea
surements of the concentration dependence of Si
uptake by natural phytoplankton assemblages (e.g..
Goering et al. 1973, Azam and Chisholm 1976, Nel~
son and Goering 1978). In these studies, the depen~

dence of the uptake rate upon the external dissolved
5i concentration has been described by hyperbolic
saturation kinetics, with the half-saturation coneen,
tration (K.) in the range ofO.7~6.2pM. Comparison
of these kinetic re~ults with dissolved 5i concentra
tions in the surface ocean (e.g. Bainbridge 1980)
suggests that the rate of Si uptake by diatoms in the
field may often be limited by its external Concen·
tration, but that uptake can still proceed at a sub
stantial fraction of most diatoms' maximum rate in
most marine surfac~ waters. The concentration de
pendence of Si uptake by algae other than diatoms
has not previously been reported, and thus it has
not been clear whether such uptake can proceed at
significant rates in the surface ocean.

There is also an inorganic process that may com
plicate the interpretation of experiments in which
algae aregrown to high density in 5i...enriched batch
culture. Silicic add (Si(OH)4)' the predominant form
of dissolved Si in seawater, is known to react with
Mg2+ and OH- ions in seawater to form the mineral
sepiolite, Mg2Si~Ol\ (Wollast et al. 1968). Both the
direction and rate of this reaction are strongly de
pendent upon silicic acid concentration and pH; at
silicic acid concentrations in the 100 jLM range used
in media such as f/2 (Guillard and Ryther 1962).
the precipitation is thermodynamically possible at
any pH above 8.6 (Wollast 1974). AT pH 9.0 se
piolite precipitation can occur at any dissolved 5i
concentration above 42 pM «Si(OH)4l > 31 jLM).

Reasonably dense cultures of algae in enriched
natural seawater media such as f/2 frequently
achieve combinations of pH and silicic acid concen-

tration at which sepiolite may precipitate. In dense
batch cultures of both Platymonas sp. and Phaeodac
tylum the pH has been observed to reach 10.2. To
the extent that spontan~ousprecipitation reactions
actually take place under these conditions, direct
biological interpretation of any observed removal of
Si from solution would be compromised.

We report here experiments 011 Si uptake by
Phaeodacll'lum 1I1ror!lutum, the one diatom known to
lack a 5i 'requirement for growth, and by the pra
sinophyte Platymonas sp. These are the two algae for
which Si uptake without a known requiremem has
been examined in the greatest detail to date (Fuhr
man et a1. 1978, D'Elia et al. 1979). Our goals in
undertaking these experiments were to distinguish
clearly between spontaneous inorganic precipitation
and true biological uptake of Si in batch cultures of
these algae, and to determine the kinetics of true
cellular uptake of Si in both species.

METHODS

F.xperiment~of four types were undertaken in this st udy. First,
the Si tioncemration was monitored in batch cultures to measure
the removal (If Si from solution during growth. Second, the re
turn of 5i to solution upon resuspernion of the algae and asso
ciated particles in isothermal, isohaline medium with low dis
solved 5i and pH was examined in 2 h tirnf'-{:Qurse experiments.
Third, the possible abiotic removal of 5i in batch culture and
release upon change in medium was studied i-n precipitation"
dissolution experiments in cell-fret' medium. Finally, the kinetks
of true cellular uptake were examined using a stable isotope tracer.

Axenic donal culturl:!SofPllllfodarl)'lum tnfomutulfl Bohlin (done
Pet Pd) and Platymmu).lsp, (drme Platy I) were obtained from R.
R. L. Guillard at the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution.
These are the same clones used by D'Elia et aL (1979) and Fuhr
man et al. (1978) in thei.r studies ofSI metabolism inPhaeodflrf1'/1i11l
and Plalymolws, respectiyely. No siliceous hard parts have been
reponed in the genus PlalJlnQna's, but Pluuodartylllln is known to
produce siliceous structures of at least two types. The ovate mar"
photype has a single siliceous yalve similar lO one of the pai,red
valves found in other diatoms (Lewin et al. 1958). In the fusiform
and lriradiate motphot~-pesthere is no siliceous valve, but there
are numerous (up to 10) siliceous bands embedded in the cell wall
(Borowitzka and Volcani 1978).
, Experimental media were ill all cases f/2 nutrient additioll!' to

filtered, sterile seawater (Guillard,and Ryther 1962) wil11 modi·
fication of the silicate addition. wh.ich are noted along with the
description of each experiment. Algae were cultured in 250 mL
polycarbonale boules and inC:l1bated in 500 mL polycarbonate
bottLes. Light intensity for all culturing lind incubating WIL~ 120
ItE'm~t's:-1 using Sylvania "cool white" fluorescent lights. Tem
perature was regulated at 20 ± I· C.

The methods used in our batch culture Si removal el!:periments
were similar to tbose of Fuhrman et al. (1978) and wen~ per
formed in medium with 25 ItM added sodium melasilic;ate. For
each alga replicate 250mL batch cultures. were inoculal,ed with
a small volume of a dense. but very recently grown, stock culture.
Cell densities immediately after inoculation were 4.8 x 10' cells
mL -, for clone Pet Pd and 1.6 x 10' cells mL -1 for clone Plat)'
I. Each culture was then grown for 7 d and sampled daily for
cell counts, dissolved Si analyses and pH. Cell counts were per
formed mkr~opicallyusing a Spein;·Levyhemocywmeter and
counting the full 32 1 mOl squares ofat least 100 cells. whichever'
occurred first, resulting in a random counting error of <20;t
(Guillard 1973). For dissol.ved 5i analys'is. 25 roL samples or each
culture were syringe filtered through 0.4 p'm Nudepore filters
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inl() clean polyeth}'lcne sample bQules. All ~yringt"s were poly
propylene and all filter holderspolycarbonate. Samples were sealed
and stored in a refrigerator at ca. 4G C unlil the etld of the
experiment. at which time Lhey were analyzed l:Olori.metrically
for reactive silicate by the acid-molybdate method of Strickland
and Parsons (1972).

On the 6th and 7th days dissolution experimems wert' per
formed to determine what fraction of the Si removed from .so
lution during batch growth remained insoluble under conditions
favarin g t he dissolution of sepiolite. A 10mL aliquot from each
culture was collected and centrifuged at Ioeo ~ g for 15 min.
The supematant solulion was taken for analysis of dissolved Si.
The cells. along with a.I)Y ot.her particles that may have formed,
were resuspended in 10mL of 0.1 N HCI and shaken for I h.
This suspension was then cemrifuged at.,'1Iin as above, and ca. 9.5
mL taken for dissolved Si analysis. The remaining particulate
matter was analyzed for biogenic silica by the ~aOH digestion
procedure of Paasche (1973a).

A separa.te eXpt"rimem ",as performed todetel'lnine what frac
tion of the Si remov,,'<l from solution during batch growth re
mained insoluble when returned 1.0 medium with dissolved Si
concerinatlon and pH at reasonable levels for the surface oceans.
A 2 L batch culture of each done was grown from a small in
·oculum in medium with a dissolved 5i concemration of 60 /1M.
When each culture was in the hlle slagesof exponential growth
(2.5 x 10ocells'mL-J lorPetPd;5.3 x 10~cells'mL-' for Platy
I) the growth medium was analy~ed for dissolved Si concelltradon
and the cells concentrated by centrifugation at 1000 x g for 15
min. For each clone ca. 100 mL of concentrated cell suspension
was obtained, and 50 roL resuspended in 500 rot. of sterile, iso
th!.'rmal. isptonic mediumcont.a1ningno added 5i. These 550 mt.
suspensions were sampled immediately for cellcoums and at I,
2, 3. 5, 10. 20, 30.45,60,90 and 120 min after resuspension
for dissolved 5i concentration.

In another elCperiment, .cell-free medium with 100 /-1M added
dissolved Si was used to determine whether the removal [)f Si
fmm solution and jtssubsequent release observed inbat(.'h cul
lUres of PhaMdaciy[ulII tricomulwn and Plal)'JljMra) sp. could Lake
place in the absence of cells. Twelve 250 mL batches of this
medium were prepared in 250 mL polycarbonate culture bottles.
The pH of these samples "'as adjusted to 8.2. 8.9,9.6, 10.1 and
10.3 in pair~, and 10 mL samples were taken daily, filtered thruuf/;h
0-4 j.tm Nuclepore filters and analyzed for dissolved Si. If nec
essar~', the solutions ",ere readjusted daily with concentrated
NaOH lO maintain the desired pH. In all media at pH ~ 9.6 a
whi.te precipitate formed con<:urrently with the removal oJ Si
from solution (see Results). A separate bat.ch of this precipitate
was produced in 250 mL of identical cell-free, 100 j.tM Si medium
at pH 10.0 over 6 days, concentrated 1.0 l;a. 10 mL by centrifu
gation at loon x g for 20 min and resuspended in 225 mL of
isothermal. sleriJeIO\\'"Si « I /-1M) seawater. The pH of the sea
water added was 8.17 and that oJ the resultant seawaterIsolid
mixture initially 8.25. rising to 9.4 as the solid phase dissolved
over the next 3 h. Samples of this suspension were filtered after
1,3,5, II, 15. 30.60. 122 and 180 min lor dissolved Si analysis.

Two series ()f ,oSi tracer experiments were performed to de
termine the rate of true biological uptake of dissolved Si by bot h
species as a function of the !.'xtemal substrate ·concentration. A
preliminary elCperiment with P. IriwmUI'lIm indicated that these
experiments would have to consider a much broader concentra
tion range than have previous kinetk studies of dissolved Si up
take by dlatnms(e,g. Paasche 1979b. :-.ielson el al. 1976. Kilham
et al. 1977). In view of this, dissolved 5i additions up to 500 j.tM
were used.

For each species a 2.5 L batch culture was grown from a small
inoculum in medium containing 60 /-1M dissolved SL GrOWlh wa~

monitored bydaily cell counts. When the culture was in the latter
slages of e"ponentia[ growth (ca. 5 x 10' cells'mL~I for Plflt\,
rna'ws; ca. I x IO· cell~· m L-I [Qr Phllt'(1dI.\CI)'/IIII'I) thl' cells .....ere

concentrated by centrifugation at 1000 '" g for 15 min and re
suspended in 3.7 L medium cOTltaining no added Si. This .cell
suspension was sampled for cell density and dissolved 5i COllcen
lr.llion analysis. it was lhen [eft undisturbed for I h so thaI any
rapid release of dissoh'ed 5i could go tn completion. After l. h
the culture was re-sampled fordissoh'ed Si concentration analysis.
In each experiment the dissolved Si concentration of lhe 3.7 L
culture immediately after addition of the concelllrated cell ~us

pension was ca. 4 I'M. Dissolved Si concentrations I h later were
9.0j.tM in lhe P. IriClJrlllllIUn experimemand 13.4 /-1M in the
PIIlIY/lI)'U/S sp. experiment,

The prepared Olltures were divided into 200 mLaliquots and
inoculated with 5, 10, 15.20,30,40,5'1,75, [00, 150,200,250
and 500 /-1M dissolvedSiusinga ,oSi-labeledsolu[i<lfi (95.20 atoinS{
'"Si). Additional suspensions of heat.-killed and Formalin-killed
cells were inoculated with 100 j.lM to measure the rate of am·
abiolic Si uptake, such as sepiolite precipitation or adsorption t;}
particle surfaces. All samples were incubated for 2 h, The samples
were then fillered through OAIlM Nudepore filters. The filters
were sealed in plaslic petri dishes, dried al 65" C for 24 hand
then analyzed £or'"Si enrichment by conversion ofall Si to barium
fluosilicate, followed by solid-sample mass spectrometry (Nel
son and Goering 1977) using a Nuelide Corp. model 3-60 (3-inch
radius. 60 degree deflection) magnetic sector mass spectrometer
fitted with a dire<'l insenion probe for solid samples.

The specific uptake rate of Si (V) was calculated frc>m the ,oSi
enrichment of the particulate Si. as described by Nelson and
Goering (1977). V has dimensions of(time- ') and represems the
number of moles of Si taken up per mole ofparticulate Si initially
present per unit time. This specific uptake rate was then used
along with the paniculal.e Si concentration of the cell suspension
(Sip) <also obtained from the ma5S spectrum: :'\e1son and Goering
1977).and the cell count (t'\)10 compute the uptake rate per cdt
per unit time (p):

I S
· II h Si,,(mo! Si "tnL-I) x \'(h- I)

p(mo l'ce -I. -') = - {I)
. N(cel1s'mL-')

RfSULTS

In batch cultures of both Phal'odaclrlwn lriroT/tu
tum and Pla(ymonas sp. there was significant removal
of Si from solution concurrent withgrowlh over a
7 day period (Fig. 1). During this period the pH of
all cultureto increased from B.l to ca. 10.0 (Fig. 1),
Depletion of dissolved Si was detectable only after
day 3, when pH had risen to ca, 8.9 in both cultures
ofP. iriconwiwnandca. 9.3 in both cultures ofPia1,·
monas sp; The total amount of Si removed from
solmion per cell produced over the 7-day time course
was 6.6 ± 0.2 x 1O~15mol'cel1~J forP; ll'iconwtwn
and 3.6 ± 0.2 x 1O-'~ mO!'cell- 1 for P(alYlllon(t,\ sp.
If all cells produced contained these amounts of Si,
one would expect dissolved Si to be depleted by 2.5
3 f.(M in the Phal'Odac!J'lum cultures. and b>" 5-6 ~M
in the PlalJIrtOJ1ll.l cultures, during the first 3 days of
growth. No depletion of dissolved Si by either alga
was detectable over this time interval.

Analysis of the particulate silica produced during
these growth experiments (Table 1) indicates that
80-90l}[ of the particulate silica produced in the P.
lricornll!ulII cultures, and 90-95% of that produced
in the Plt1IJ/lwHas sp. cultures redissolved within 1 h
in 0.1 N He!. These conditions would not dissolve
biogenic silica (e.g. Lewin 1961, Hurd 1972) but
would favor the dissolution of sepiolite (WoUast et
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al. 1968) and other acid-soluble silicate phases, and
would also lyse cells. Resuspensionof cells in iso~

thermal, isotonic, low Si medium at a pH of Ca. 8.2
also resulted in rapid return of Si to solution (Fig.
2). Under these less drastic conditions> which 'Would
not be expected to lyse cells, 50,,60% of the Si re
moved from solution during 6 days batch growth
was returned to solution in 20 min. Dissolution of
diatom silica in seawater is much slower than this
(e.g. Lewin 1961> Nelson et al. 1976). Thus, most
Si depletion during batch growth of P. tricQrnutum
and Platyrnonas sp. must have resulted from precip
itation of an acid~solublesilicate phase, cellular up
take of Si that was not accompanied by deposition
of siliceous hard parts. or both.
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DISCUSSION

Although both Phal'<Jdat)'lum tricornutuw and
Platymonas sp. have been shown to lack any signifi
cant 5i requirement for growth, significant removal
of Si frornsolution has been reported to take place
concurrent wjth growth of each alga in nutrient
enriched balch cultures (Fuhrman et al. 1978, D'Elia
et al. 1979). Our results confirm these findings and
thus would seem to agree with those showing uptake
ofSi by numerous planktonic algae with no apparent
5i requirement (Bankston et a.J. 1979). However, the
thermodynamic possibility that inorganic silicate
phases may precipitate spontaneously under condi-

[dissolved SiJ K. + ldissolved Si]

P Pm••

Values of Po,., and K. obtained by fitting eq. (3) to
our data were then used as preliminary estimates so
that the hyperbolic curve (eq. 2) could be fitted di
rectly to our data by an iterative technique {Wilkin
son t96 t ).The curves fitted by the iterative method
are plotted along with the data in Fig. 5. The K,
values of 97.4 IlM for P. triconHttum and 80.9 ~M

for Platywouas sp. are ca. LO~ 100 times higher th:m
previously reponed values of the K, of 5i uptake by
diatoms (e.g, Paasche 1973h. Nelson et aI. 1976,
Kilham et al. 1977).

100 200 300 400 500
DISSOLVED 51 <lJM)

FI(~. oa, b. Si 4ptake ra~e of Ph(ut()da~t)'lumtriamll,l/um (a) and
Plal,'lm01w:> sp. (b) asa funnionof extraceJl.uJar dissol\led Si cop
centratlon. Curves were filled using the Michaelis-Menlen equa
tion (eq. 2), and p,... and K, ,'alues oblained are indicated.
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FIG. 4. Time course of Si release from partkl,llate matter
preCipitated in eel,l-free f/2 medium Wilh 100 /-1M added Si at pH
10.0 upon resuspension in cell-free isohaline. isotheTmal medium
with pH 8.16 and dissolyed Si L7 pM.

mal, isohaline, low pH, low Si medium (Fig. 4). The
time course of 51 release from this precipitate was
similar to that observed when concentrated cell sus
pension of P; lricornuh'un and Platymonas sp. batch
cultures were resuspended in similar medium. (Fig.
2).

The ~oSi tracer experiments were conducted in
the 8.2-8.5 pH range, and should thus have avoided
inorganic precipitation. Under these t::Onditions up
take of 8i by both P. tri,conlulum and Platymonas sp.
was observed, and the rate ofupta:ke increased with
increasing dissolved 5i com:entration. Fig. 5 pre
sents the uptake rate per cell (p) asa function of the
extracellular dissolved 5i concentration for both al
gae. No significant S!)5i enrichment was found in the
heat- or Formalin-killed cultures; thus p at all dis
solved 51 additions ::51 00 ~Mrepresents true cellular
uptake and not adsorption or precipitation. The lack
oflarge increase in p for ei.ther species over the 100
500f.lM enrichment range indicates that inorganic
precipitation and adsorption of Si were insignificant
at an dissolved 5i conCentrations in these 2 h incu
bation experiments.

Ihe dependence of p upon dissolved 5i concen
tration appears generally to f()lIow hyperbolic Sat
uration kinetics. This is a very common relationship
between the uptake rate of a nutrient and its exter
nal concentration, and hasciften been described by
the Michaelis-Menten equation for enzyme kinetics
(Dugdale 1967). The equation is of the form:

Pm.x·rdissol ved 5iJ
P = K, + [dissolved 5iJ (2)

where Pm'" represents the substrate~saturatedrate of
uptake and K. the dissolved 8i concentration at which
P = Pma,,/2. To test the.;: fit of eq. (2) to our data and
obtain preliminary estimates ofP,n••and K.[dissolved
8i]/P was plotted as a function of[dissolvedSi]. This
plOl is based upon a Linear transformation of eq. (2):
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pH

Flc. 6. Calculated total dissolved 5i concentration ofseawater
in equilibrium with sepiolite (Mg.Si.O.) over [he pH range 8.0
[010.6. Also shown are the dissolved SijpHc.ombinations used
in our six precipitation experiments in cell-free f/2 medium.
Circles represeni experiments in which no removal of 5i from
solution was observed o....er a 7 day period; triangles represent
the conditions under which a Si-containing precipitate formed.

cell-fi'ee experiments are also shown in Figure 6: the
results conform to the thermodynamic prediction
in five of the six cases, but at pH 8.9 our solutions
apparently remained supersaturated with respect to
sepiolite for 7 days without fanning any precipitate
that contained Si. The cell-free experiments did not
match any of the batch culture experiments exactly
with respect to the time course of Si removal or
redissolution. However, the experiments over the
9.6-10.3 pH range indicate that inorganic Si pre
cipitation can take place over thesame ~pproximate

time period as ~hat usually used in batch growth
experiments (several days). In addition, the resus
pension experiments summarized in Figures 2 and
4 show that this precipitate dissolves to a significant
degree over the same time period (minutes or hours)
during which we observed return of Si to solution
when batch cultures ofP. trhomutum and Platvmonas
sp. were resuspended in isothermal, isotonic but low
5i medium at a pH <8.5. Thus the cell-free and
batch culture results combine to indicate that in all
probability inorganic precipitation was at least as
important as true biological uptake in removing 5i
from solution during batch growth of both P. tri
cornulum and Platymonas sp. It thus appears neces
sary to consider the possibility of abiotic removal of
Si from solution in any Si"-enriched growth medium
during experiments where culture growth may re
sult in elevated pH.

Kinetics oj true cellulaI' uptake. From a biological
perspective, the above discussion of conditions un
der which 5i can precipitate inorganically is directed
mostly at eliminating this phenomenon so that stud
ies of biological uptake of SI are not impaired. The
batch growth, resuspension and cell-free medium
experimems (Figs. 1-4) were necessary so that tracer

tions typical of batch culture experiments (Wollast
et al. 1968) means that neither the observed dis
appearance of Si from solution nor the observed
appearance of silicon in the particulate phase Can
be interpreted unambiguously as true biological up
take in all cases., We have evidence of both inorganic
precipitation and true cellular uptake of Si in our
experiments with Phaeodartylum tricornutm and Plal)'
monas sp.

Conditions for inorganic precipitatZon. We observed
no detectable removal of Si from solution in
batch cultures of P. iricornuium or PlatymOlws sp.
until afterthe pH exceeded 8.9 and 9.3, respectively
(Fig. 1). If Si were being incorporated into cellular
material at a constant amount per cell throughout
these experiments. depletion from the medium
would have been detectable much sooner than it
was. Data presented in Table 1 show that between
80 and95% oftheSi removed from solution during
batch growth of either species could be rapidly re
dissolved in 0.1 N HCI; conditions that would have
little or no effect on diatom silica (e.g. Lewin 1961,
Hurd 1972). Thus >80% of the observeddepletioll
of dissolved Si resulted from processes other than
biogenic silica deposition. One of these processes
may have been true cellular uptake i11to acid-ex
tractable intracellular pools (at least we have noevi
dtnce that it was not). However. our results are most
consistent with a conclusion that there was signifi
cant precipitation of sepiolite. or some other acid
soluble inorganic silicate phase during the time
course of growth in batch culture. once cell growth
had elevated the pH above ca. 9.5.

The experiments in cell-free f/2 medium show
that significant removal of Si from solution can oc
cur over the course of 7 days at pH levels ~9.6 via
spontaneousinorganic precipitation. Figure 6 shows
the calculated equilibrium concentration of total dis
solved 5i in seawater in equilibrium with sepiolite
as a function of pH. Calculations were made using
MICROQL (Westall, 1979). an iterative chemical
equilibrium program written in BASIC, and imple~

mented on .m Apple II + computer. Constants for
the calculations were ~ken from Stumm and Mor
gan (J 970) and Wollast etat. (1968). and where
needed corrected to the ionic strength of seawater
with single ion activity coefficients from Garrels and
Thompson (1962). Note that at very high pH values
solutions as low as 5-1 0 ~M can be supersaturated.
Above pH 9.0 another pair ofsolid phases may form,
brucite (Mg(OH)2) and another active form of
Mg(OH)2 (Stumm and Morgan 1970). These min
erals would compete with sepiolite for Mg, and tend
to raise the equilibrium solubility of Si. The calcu
lations in Figure 6 do not consider the Mg(OH)2
minerals. and thus should be considered the lowest
dissolved Si concentration at a given pH at which
sepiolite could precipitate. Silica may also be copre
cipitated with or adsorbed to Mg(OH)2 precipitates.

The pH and dissolved 5i concentrations ofour six
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experiments reported in Figure 5 could be designed.
We found that the rate of true cellular uptake of 5i
can be measured over a wide range of dissolved Si
concentrations in short-term (2 h) ~oSi tracer exper
iments, using cell suspensions dilute enough to keep
the pH from exceeding 8.5. Under these conditions
the heat-killed and Formalin-killed controls indicate
the absence of significant surface sorption or inor
ganic precipitation of 5i.

The true cellular uptake of Si by both P. 'frieor
lIutum and Plntymo/ws sp. can be described approx
imately by hyperbolic saturation kinetics (Fig. 5), but
the K, values for uptake are ca. IQ-l 00 times higher
than those that have been reported for diatoms hav~

inga Si requirement fC)l" growth (e.g. Paasche 1973b,
Nelson et at. 1976, Kilham et al. 1977). The Si up
take systems of both P. triromraum and Plat)'woirQs
sp. thus appear to require such high external sub
strate concentrations that the ecological importance
of Si uptake by either alga is open to serious doubt.
Neither species is saturated with respect to Si uptake
until the external dissolved Si concentration exceeds
200 #M~a concentration that is never achieved in
near-surface ocean water. OUf kinetic results indi~

cate that over the O~D MM range that characterizes
most marine surface waters (Bainbridge 1980) p <:
0.08 P",., for Platymeults sp. and p < 0.05 Pm.. for P.
t,·irornu/um.

Ifthe Si uptake kinetics of P. fl'iconl1llwn and Plat}
1110/1(/5 sp. are typical of those planktonic algae that
take up Si without an apparent requirement, then
those algae are kinetically incapable of competing
successfully for Si with those diatoms that n:quire
it for growth. The role of Si deposition by algae
kinetically similar to P. irim}'nutum and Plai)'monQs
sp. in the global oceanic Si cycle is also likely to be
insignifkant compared with that of the Si-requiring
diatoms.

We wish to. thank M. A. Brzezinski for the hyperbolic curvc~ fits
and Drs. R. R,. 1.,.. GuHlard, F. M. M. Morel and P. A. Wheeler
for several helpful comments during manuscript preparation.
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